地段索引圖例

LOT INDEX PLAN LEGEND

高程資料

資料來源：由香港主水平基準(HKPD)向上計算。資料採用來源於主水平基準以上約1.3米。香港水準黃海基準為2米。

"高程"於"主水平基準"以上2.3米處。

擬建築物

擬建築物資料來自不同來源，所載數值並不確保其準確性。

樓宇資料

樓宇資料非指段落，所有提交地段之樓宇資料均顯示於此圖上。

Lot number prefixed by a " " indicates that land boundary survey information is available for the lot.

Proposed rail

擬建鐵路

Proposed infrastructure

Data were captured from various sources. Their accuracy is not guaranteed.

Lot number prefixed by a " " indicates that land boundary survey information is available for the lot.

Proposed infrastructure

Data were captured from various sources. Their accuracy is not guaranteed.
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